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Cyclophosphamide (Cy) (Fig. -1) is widely used as an anti-tumoral agent in 
various clinical protocols [I]. The need for information on the bioavailability 
of this compound makes it important to have at our dispo+ sensitive analyt- 
ical methods for measuring Cy plasma levels. Pantarotto et al. [2] have pub- 
lished a Gas Chromatographic (GC) method based on derivatization of the 
drug with trifluoroactive anhydride. Although this method satisfies the need 
for high sensitivity, apart from derivatization problems, it also calls for an 
expensive electron capture detector. 
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Fig. 1; Structure of cyclophosphamide. 

In this paper we present a GC method using a nitrogen-phosphorus-selec- 
tive detector (NPSD) which can detect aa little as 10 ng/ml of the compound 
without any derivatization. It is possible to measure plasma levels of patients 
treated with a single intravenous dose of 100 mg of Cy. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Uzenzictzls 

Cyclo~hosptiamide, as the.,hydrate sak, was kindly donhzd by the Chest&r 
Beatty Institute (London, Great Britain). Imip ramine,.used as internal stan- 
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dard, was obtained from Ciba-Geigy (Milan, Italy). All reagents were of the 
highest purily grade. .’ ..:_ ., 

GC coruW0n.s 
GC analysis was camied out with a Fractovap 2300 apparatus (Carlo Erba) 

equipped with an NPSD (Carlo Erba). A glass column, 2 m X 4.mm I.D. 
packed with 130-120 mesh GasXhrom Q coated with 3% OV-17, was used. 
The standard operation conditions were: column oven temperature 250”, in- 
jector tiperature 300”, detector temperature 300”. The gas flow-rates were:. 
nitrogen 40 ml/min; hydrogen, 35 ml/min; air, 220 ml/min. 

EximctSon procedure from plasma and urine 
Plasma and urine were extra&xi twice with eth$l ace&e in the ratio %:5 

(v/v). The solvent phases were collected and evaporated to dryness in a waker- 
bati at 40” under a gentle stream of nitrogen. me samples were submitted to 
GC analysis adding the necessary volume of ethanol containing 20 kg/ml of 
imipramine, as internal standard. After the samples Were taken up, 1~1 of this 
solution was injected into the gas chromatograph. 

RJZSULTS 

Fig. 2 shows the chromatogram of a plasma blank and of a sample containing 

Fig. 2. Gas cbromatogrcm of a blank from plasma (right) and cf a biological &pl& (ieft) 
cxmtaining 3 pg/ml *cIophusphamide -b&her with 20 pg/ti of the’ internal~staad&rd, 
imipramine:l, Cyclophosphamide; 2, imipramin& .- _- ._. . . 
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Fig. 3. Plasma leveLi of cyclopbsp~de (pghl) in three patients after a singk idravenous 
injection of 100 mg of the drug. 

DISCUSSION 

~‘&~chte; the kPSD has mainly b&n employed to determine ozgtiophospho- 
rus pesticides, altbougb it has also been widely used for measuring the ievels of 
some anti-epileptic drugs [ 3-5]._ Jts major ft+ure, selectivity for nitrage& and 
phosphorus, @.lps over&o&e one of the biggest problems of qu+itative assay: 
sample cleaness. Ekom. a generaKpoint:~f vie?, izx&ractitin with a polar-solvent, 
su&’ as ethyl -acetat& from p&km& and especiaN+ from urine may produce 
Me&ring peaks during’.the Gc-analgsis. With our experimental conditions, 
h&&M; we- tier&&bIe simul%aneoUsl~ ti a&i&k bigb recovery of tb~&ug and 
ckm biologkaj sampks. Furfhermore, the’. simplicity of _tbe extractions and 
&&i&l n.k&o& bkes it p&sibl& to perfoti about 30-40 determinations 
per day- 
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Table I shows the pharmacokinetic- parameters in the three patients studied. 
The mean half-life is 5.87 f 0.74 h; the volume.of distribution (Wa) is 62.2 + 
4.3 1. Total body clearance (ClB. = Va X /3)* is 124.5 f 11.1 ml/m& These val- 
ues are in good agreement with those described by other investigators using 
l4 C-labelkd Cy [6,7] . 

Study of the mechanism of action of Cy depends on our knowing the levels 
of some- of its metabolites, which are the true active compounds [S-lo]. How- 
ever, these must be derivatized in advance to permit theirdetection. It is also 
important td note here that most reagents available for derivatkation contain 
one or more nitrogen atoms which saturate the detector since they &e general- 
ly added in large excess. Studies are in progress in our laborakxy in order to 
stabilize some of the Cy metabolites and evaluate then quantitatively by means 
of the NPSD, since we believe that this detector may be a useful tool. 

TABLE I 

PHARMACO KINETIC PARAMETERS OF CYCLOPHOSP HAMIDE IN THREEPATIENTS 

Each patient was treated once (intravenously) with 100 mg cyclophcsphamide. 

Patient Half-life va 0) ClB (mUmin) 

F-E. 7.36 68 106.5 
LG. 5.08 53.7 122.1 
T_I. 5.18 65.1 145.0 
Mean c SE. 5.87 f 0.74 62.2 f 4.3 124.5 i 11.1 
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